Surgical strategy for insular cavernomas.
Surgical treatment of cavernomas arising in the insula (especially in dominant cerebral hemisphere) is challenging in reason of the proximity to the internal capsule and lenticulostriate arteries. The advent of image guidance systems and intraoperative mapping of the subcortical language pathways has broadened the surgical indications for these lesions. In this work, we report four cases of insular cavernomas operated on, and we define a surgical strategy for these lesions. Between July 1997 and May 2007 in our department, four patients harboring an insular cavernoma were operated on by using image guidance system (neuronavigation in three cases, ultrasound in one case). Subcortical stimulations were used to preserve the functional language area in one case. The image guidance system determined the exact planning of the approach and determination of the ideal trajectory of insular cortex dissection. In a case of a deep left insular cavernoma, the shortest approach to remove the cavernoma was stopped in per-operative time because subcortical stimulation produced a speech inhibition, justifying another insular corticotomy. No surgical complications occurred, and the postoperative course was uneventful in all patients. As it has been proposed by many authors, image guidance system is recommended in surgery of insular cavernomas. When the lesion is located in the dominant hemisphere, intraoperative mapping of the subcortical language pathways is also indicated to preserve the language functional areas.